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SHIRLEY MCCRA'CKEN, left, and Betty Thomas, center, of 
the Woman :;; M1SS1onary Umon of Oral Baptist Church, 
Lenoir Ctty. and Karen Feltner. a youth leader of the church, 
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Plans set for TBC 
tamps in 2004 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Plans have 
been finalized for the new Jour
ney and IMPACT camps to be 
s ponsored by t h e Tennessee 
Baptist Convention in 2004 at 
Linden V C!lley Baptist Confer
ence Center in Linden and Car
sonSprings Baptist Conference 
Center in Newport . 

The camps will provide small 
group Bible studies, worship, 
recreation, fellowship, hands-on 
mission experiences, and more, 
said Nancy Hamilton , TBC 
camping ministries specialist. 

"These camps are for kids, 
youth, and adult s pon sor s. 
There is something for every
one," she said. "Every aspect of 
camp will challenge participants 
to live out their relationship to 
Jesus Christ," she added. 

Journey camps for children 
who have completed grades 
three through six include: 

Journey. for Kids. Children 
may choose a variety of tracks 
such as missions, drama, sign 
language, sports, m.essy games, 
and choir among others. God
centered lesson s will be taught 
through fun and recreation . Roy 
Broughman will serve as camp 
pastor and Jonathan Elder will 
lead worship. Dates are June 7-
11 and June 28-July 2 at Lin
denValley and July 26-30 at 
CarsonSprings. 

Journey for Boys. Boys wil~ 
experience worship, Bible study, 
recreation, and t racks which in
clude outdoor adventure, water 
sports, arid hiking. Broughman 
and Elder also will lead these 
camps. Dates are June 21-25 at· 
LindenValley and July 12-16 at 
CarsonSprings. 

Journey for Girls: Activities 
for the girls will include Bible 
study, worship, and specialty 
track s su ch as girl talk, mis
sions, drama, cooking, and 
crafts. Camp leader s inClude 
Stacey Broughman and Beverly -
Smothers. Flyfaith will lead 

.worship. Dates are June 14-18 
at LindenValley and July 5-9 at 
CarsonSprings. 

IMPACT camps for youth 
who have completed grades six 
through 12 include: · 

Youth IMPACT which will 
challenge youth to a new and 
deeper relationship with Christ 
as they learn how they can live 
out a relationship ·in their home, 
school, church, and community 
through Bible studies, creative 
and relevant wor ship, special in
terest tracks , and more. The 
date for Youth IMPACT is July 
5-9 at Linden Valley. 

Mission IMP ACT is a youth 
camp and mission trip all in 
one. Youth will be serving, feed
ing, reaching, and teaching in 
Jesus' name at ministry sites in 
and around Newport. They also 
will have Bible studies, worship, 
and more. The date is July 19-
23 at CarsonSprings. 

For more information on any 
of these camps, contact Hamil
ton at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 
2085.0 
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Catalogs provide gifts for ministries . . 
By Mark Wingfield turn, are asked to share the gift w·ith someone 
Associated Baptist Press else. 

DALLAS - A number of Christian minis tries 
have borrowed a page out of the Neiman-Marcus 
Christmas Catalog. 

Like the upscale retail chain, these ministries 
use the seasonal catalogs to offer unique gift 
ideas, ranging from the simple to the extraordi
nary. But unlike Neiman-Marcus, which offers a 
luxury ice-fishing house and a custom-made mer
maid outfit, tliese Christian ministries provide 
alternative Christmas gift options that benefit 
third parties. 

Organizations such as World Vision, Samari
tan's Purse, and even Dallas-based Buckner Bap
tist Benevolences publish Christmas ~atalogs as 
an extension of their year-round efforts to help 
the world's neediest people. 

The idea is to shop for something to h elp a 
person in need and then send a gift card to a 
friend or loved one announcing that this item h as 
been donated in their name. 

A pioneer in this field is Heifer International, 
a non-profit organization based in Little Rock, 
Ark., that works to end world hunger by provid
ing livestock aad small animals to farmers and 
impoverished families. 

The Heifer Chris~mas catalog features a bam,. 
yard variety of gift ideas, . ranging from a flock of 
chicks or ducks for $20 to a sheep or goat for 
$120, a llama for $150, or a heifer for $500. The 
extravagant giver may choose The Ark for 
$5,000, which will provide a veritable Noah's ..Ark 
of animal sets. 

For the listed price, Heifer will purchase and 
transport animals to t hose who need a sustain
able source .of nutrition and income. They, in 

For example, a family that receives a heiter 
obtains a source of protein to nourish children 
and adults alike. A good dairy cow, Heifer t·e
ports, can produce 4 gallons of milk a day -
enough to feed the family and have some addi
tional to sell. Further, a healthy cow may bear a 
calf once a year, furthering the supply of nourish
ment for a community. 

A family that receives a heifer is asked to do
nate to another needy family the first female calf 

• 
born to their cow. 

Heifer International works in Latin Amet'jea, 
the Caribbean, Mrica, Central and Eastern EU-
rope, Asia, and the South Pacific. ·: ~ 

This year's Heifer International catalog fea
tures a plethora of celebrity endorsements, from 
Walter Cronkite and Jimmy Carter to auth or 
Barbara Kingsolver. 

World Vision, an international Christian hu
manitarian relief organization based in Federal 
Way, Wash.~ offers a similar catalog but one that 
stretches beyond animals. 

Through World Vision, donors m ay give 
Christmas gitl;s of water wells in Haiti ($10,000), 
wheelchairs for disabled children ($250), educa
tion for an orphan child for one year ($150), or 
immunizations for a child in a developing country 
($25). This is the eighth year for World Vision's 
Christmas catalog. Last year , the catalog raised 
$5.8 mmion from. more than 30,000 donors. 

"The gift catalog vividly communicates the 
· needs of our global neighbors and explains the 
help that ca!jng individuals like you can pro
vide," explains a promotional piece. "It's a great 
educational tool for families that also helps instill 
compassiorfin children." 0 ... 

.$400,000 winner 
tredits God on r~ 
annountes tithe 
Baptist Press ----·-

need." When she asked what he logical SemiJ;u~ry in Louisville, 
would do with t he money, he ' Ky . He has connections to 
said first he would tithe to his Southeasw-~ ·as be was profes
church and then he would give sor of theology, dean of stuslents 
to several Christian missionary and vice president for student 
charities. -· - services at Southeastern from 

He will receive $40,000 annu- 1992-96. 0 

NATCHEZ, Miss. - A man 
ally for the next eight years. 0 

. who was awarded $400,000 and 
enjoyed a few brief minutes of 
fame during halftime of the SEC 
Championship game Dec. 6. said 
he pray~d for the opportunity to 
be a testimony of God's faithful
ness and will tithe to the South
ern Baptist church where he is a 
member. 

Akin 11ioi1e to 
lead Southeastern 

Fatulfy trititize 
textbook detision 
Baptist Press 

Chuck Bartlett, a ~eacon a£ 
First Baptist Church h ere, en
tered the "Throw for Dough" 
contest after reading about it on 
a Diet Dr Pepper can. He was 
selected-as one of 10 finalists to 
meet in AtlaTlta fol' the chance 
to win $1 million during the. 
Georgia and LSU game at the 
Georgia Dome. After winning a 
preliminary round Dec. 5, 
Bartlett advanced to the game
day stage where he threw foot
balls into a giant Dr Pepper can 
on the goal line. · 

With full pressure on, 
Bartlett made four of the five 
balls from the 5 yard line and 
then missed all five from the 10 
yard line. But he completed the 
bonus 30-yard pass to add an
other zero to the $40,000 he had 
already accumulated for a total 
of $400,000. 

After moments of jubilation 
and pointing heavenward while 
saying, "Thank you , Jes us !" 
Bartlett told CBS' Jill Arrington 
"Jesus Christ gives me all the 
strength I need to do whatever I 

Baptist Press 

WAKE FOREST, N.C.- The 
Southeastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary's presidential 
search committee will recom
m end to the board of trustees 
the election of Daniel L. Akin as 
the seminary's sixth president. 

The board will meet in spe
cial session on 
Jan. 15 at 2 
p.m. at the 
school's cam
pus h ere to 
vote on Akin. 

"Dr. Akin is 
a man with 
great vision, 
k een insight, 
and spiritual 

AKIN 

understanding," said Timothy D. 
Lewis, chairman of the search 
comm1ttee as well as the head of 
Southeastern's board of trustees. 
"His enthusiasm is contagious 
and genuine. We do not feel any 
other man in Southern Baptist 
life could better follow [former 
President] Dr. [Paige] Patterson 
than Dr. Daniel Akin." 

.Akin, 46, ·is currently the vice 
president for academic adminis
tration/dean of the school of t he
ology at Southern Baptist Theo-

PINEVILLE, La. - Louisi
ana College trustees have ap
proved a policy change designed 
to establish accountability r e
garding selection of textbooks 
and other instructional materi
als. The action has been report
ed in newsP.ap e r s across the • 
state,_ defended in an open letter 

. to Louisiana Baptists by the col
lege's president, Rory Lee, and 
criticized via a faculty vote. 

As approved, all materials 
used at the school now must be 
approved by department coordi
nators or chairs and the vice 
president of academic affairs. 
Previously, faculty m embers 
had complete control over selec
tion of materials. The action 
came after prolonged discussion 
in executive session during the 
sch eduled trustee meeting in 
late November. 

Trustees presented the policy 
change following a two-hour ex
ecutive session. Consideration of 
the issue also came after Lee or
dered two books (A Road Less 
Tra veled by Scott Peck and A 
Lesson Before Dying by Ernest 
Gaines) r emoved from the col
lege bookstore storage area re-
cently. :J • 
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INVOLVED IN THE ROCK COMMUNITY CHURCH, n v tart 
m Sparta are from felt, soated. Joan nnd Da.Vtd Barrott. Lofton 
Graves, director of mlsstons, Unton BapllSI Associat•on, St vo 
T1ebout, pastor of The RIVer Communtty Church In Cookovlll , 
standing, Duane Graves, pastor, Rook Church: nnd Dean 
McKenzte, worship pastor, The Rock. 
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For convention 

i Lee ref eels o · 20ye rs of ch re r 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Liz Lee, 
children's ministry specialist, 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
describes her TBC work for t he 
past 20 years in two ways -
pervasive and personal. · 

She has met with over 6,000 
teachers· of children . and visited 
nearly 2, 000 church es. Each 
year she leads the competition 
for abou t 1,400 Bible drillers. 
The Bible Fun Days she held 
drew more than 600 children 
and leaders last year. She also 
developed the Special Friends 
Cam·p for mentally challenged 
adults and children and led it 
for 13 years. 

Lee also r ecalled her service 
in a personal way. She has en
couraged children's teachers 
who called, complaining that 
they couldn't keep the children 
quiet and feeling they should 
quit. She usually convinced the 
teacher to stay one more week 
and consider not trying to keep 
the children quiet but to involve 
the child in learning through 
creative activities. 

Lee also recalled being with 
chu rch staff, "laughing with 
them and crying with them and 
trying to figure out how to help 
a young pastor not to get dis
couraged and loving on his wife 
so she will hang in there one 
more year ." 

She can relate to church staff 
members. Lee and her husband, 
Tom, ser-ved churches in Missis
sippi, Alabama, and Louisiana 

before Tom was called to Life
Way Christian Resources , 
Nashville, in 1976. Liz .Lee 
worked at LifeWay for five years 
before Wendell Price, Sunday 
School director of the TBC , 
asked her to join the TBC staff 
in 1983 . . 

She said she basically has 
said what she 
thought and 
done what she 
believed as her 
calling for the 
TBC . She is 
appreciative of 
her supervi
sors and the 
folks in the 
state who have 

ll EE 

given her the freedom to fulfill 
her call to children's ministry. 

Lee hopes Baptists will con
tinue to hold views of children's 
work, especially on professions 
of faith, worship, and entertain
ment, which will consider the 
child and be based on Scripture. 

Thoughts on making a 
profession of faith 

Children's teachers and par
ents need to know that faith de .. 
velopinent mainly occurs from 
the ages of 4-8 but begins ·at 
birth. And par.ents are of prima
ry importance in a child's devel
opment of faith, she said. 
· When a young child express
es interest in salvation, it is 
good to answer with a question, 
asking the child to explain how 
to be saved as · if they were 

. ' 
telling a best friend, said Lee. In 
this way, the child's unde.r
standing can be measured. 

Too many children of this 
generation are being re-baptized 
as t h ey _grow older, s.ometimes 
several times, said Lee, because 
they m a de spiritual commit
ments prematurely. 

She encouraged parents to 
"live the life and talk the talk 
and be ready to answer ques
tions." Parents also should b e 
ready to tell abo~ut their commit
ment to God and allow the child 
to talk about God, added Lee. 

Finally, paren ts should be 
more matter-of-fact than emo
tional as they discuss faith, de
scribed Lee. This is difficult, but 
. helps the adolescent r-ealize the 
decision is not concerned with a 
person's emotians, but with God 
who is dependable. 

Children in wor,ship 
Lee believes one of the best 

ways to prepare children for 
faith in Go~ is to include them 
in the full worship service, not 
just a pertion of it. 

'We're overlopking a genera
tion and we're going to wake up 
and wonder where they are," 
submitted Lee. 

By removing children after 
the music portion of' the· service, 
Baptists are teaching childre-n 
"if it's not entertainment, don't 
come." 
. 'She referred to the Old. Tes

tf.linent st.ory of the. Jewish 
leader who spok,e to pe·ople for 
three days. She noted the. Scrip
ture says the . peop•Je d.id not 
leave. She· s aid one can assume 
that meant. the children did not 
leave either . . 

"God's plan from the begin-

~-----

ning was for us to be together as Child1·en must unlearn this t1nd 
we worship, intermingled ·with so their learning is slowed down 
our family." by these [tales]." said Lee. 

Congregations should make Thoughts on teaching 
wor s hip more family-friendly, Age graded activities should 
continued Lee. For instance. include "moving and maybe e' 'en 
churches can develop sections getting your hands dirty:· said 
for families with appropriate Lee. Unfortunately teachers of
seating for all ages:Variety can ten endru·ed teachi ng which 
be added a s well a s activities wasn ' t activity-based, so they 
which involve all ages. tend to teach without activities. 

Fir instance, in one church Th ey should use m eth ods ..., 
children placed ornaments relat- which are "exciting and fun " 
ed to the Christian faith on a said Lee. Children learn by"):lo
€hristmas tree during the ser- ing, she stated. :.:r 
vice. Another idea is to allow Learning and understanQ.i:ng 
((hildren during worship to re- biblical concepts changes behav
port what they learned in Sun- ior, but i t i s "slow and takes 
day School. time," sh e added. To be effee
, Of course, a children's time in tive, teachers must spend time 
a worship service is very effec- with children in relationships of 
tive, said Lee. She encouraged trust and example. 
pastors to lead them. Sitting py Learning in· church is impor
the pas~or can be worship for a · tant because what children ex
child, slie stated Often if a child perience at church is what they 
sees himself as a buddy of the carry. with them as apults, she 
pastor, he or she will behave in explained. ' 
the service, she ·added. She encouraged teachers and 

Veggie Tales church staff members to visit 
When asked about popular children of the church in their 

teaching tools for children in- · · homes just as they visit adultS: 
eluding Veggie Tl;lles, Lee said This is a los t art of ministry, 
Veggie Tale.s are very confusing said Lee. "That's where your 
to children, whe cannot deter- people leaFn to love you, appre-
mine real from make believe. ciate you, know you." 

TP.e Veggie Tales have inani-· Of her service at the TBC, 
mate or unreal objects represent Lee said · in her humble way:, "I 
rel;ll people . . For instance, Jonah feel like l'v8-"had a great time 
may be a cucumber in a V~ggie making my• mess and now it's 
Tale. .. time for samebod~ come along 

Also because t\le stories rely and cleaJ:il~t~u.Jl,; . 
on Pllll: a:nd. coll).edy, they are.n 't "I've leariJ.el1 Tas much as I've 
biblically accurate, added Lee. taught." 
Such teaching is not allowing She an~"r'om «till retire in 
the' "~enuine learning process. Clinton. 0 . 

. 

Tennessee Baptists support Operation Christmas ••• 
.I 

- Continued from page 1 
The couple also worked with 

10 relay center-s which collect 
boxes to be taken to the collec
tion center. One Baptist church 
in the area was a relay center 
- Liberty Baptist Church in 
Bris tol. Operation Christmas 
Child is a non-denominational 
ministry. 

Lisa Lance reported tl).e proj
ect has continued to grow as 
they have been involved. The 
first t hree yea rs t hey served 
participation increased each 
year by 20 percent. This year it 
increased by 25 percent. 

The Lances already ~re 
m aking plans for next year's 
ministry. 

TBCH 
The Franklin Campus of the 

Tennessee Baptist Children 's 
Homes served as a relay center 
in Middle T-ennessee. Amy Far
row of th e TBCH staff coordi
nated t h e project with h e lp 
from Ray Sandusky of Brent
wood Ba ptist Church, Brent
wood, and Nancy Hale of For
est H ills Baptist Church, 
Nashville, wh o served as co
chairs. 

The TBCH received 3,657 
shoe boxes, nearly 1',000 more 
than last year. 

To promote the ministry, 
Hale called about 120 churches 

YOUTH C!JF WEST HILLS Baptist Church, Lebarwn, wrap shoe 
boxes for Operation Christmas Child as a youth project .. They; 
contributed 87 shoe boxes to the ministry. Youth minister Patrick 
Fraley said the project is a good one because "children stans;J in 
line for hours to receive one [shoe box], which in -most cases is 
the only Christmas gift they get. " 

and organizations. Then with 
help from the TECH staff, Hale 
and Sandusky mailed packets 
from Operation Christmas 
Child to the organizations. 

Dw·ing a collection week in 
N ovember, Sandusky said, 
they were h elped by about 8"0 
volunteers they and Farrow re
cruited. 

The volunteer s included a 
homeschool group and a mov
ing company who moved 
without charge the boxes 
from the campus to Thomas 

Nelson Publis hers in N a~h
ville , the collection site' for 
the region. 

Sandusky said he was able 
to be involved becau se his 
work as a wood artist and stu
dent is somewhat flexible. He 
said he was g lad to be in-· 
volved. 

''You receive a lot in ·return," 
he said. "It almost makes y-ou 
cry wh en you see those shoe 
bo~es coming in, not because of 
the work [involved] but be
cause of the outpouring.n 

• 

Farrow said the · children's 
home was glad to be involved 
beeause chil~rep. who are res

·idents participated. The proj-
ect helped the m know "that 
there are children all over the. 
world that don't have any .... -
thing." 

· Both he, . Hale, and Farrow 
have already met to begin 
plans far next year's shoe box 
ministry. 

Churches 
In Wes..t Tennessee, First 

Baptist Church, Fisherville, 
participated in the project for 
the first time, according .to Bon
nie Essary, a member and edu
cational seeretary: at tlr'e 
church. . 

The project was sponsored by 
the Royal Ambassadors (RAs) 
and Girls in Action (GAs) but 
the entire church was involved, 
Essary said. ' 

"We l:oved doing it," she not
ed. Essary said the church h eld 
a special ceremony to dedicate 
the boxes before they were tak:
en to a collection p oint at 
Bali tlett United Methodist 
Church. 

Because of the excitement 
created by the project, Essary 
said sh e is "quite sure F irst 
Baptist will participate again 

• nex:.t year 1 n 

Tulip Grove Baptist Church 

in Old Hickory has been partici-
pating in Operation. Shoe Box 
for six years, according to Jeff 
Gilliam, who eaordinates the 
project for the church. During 
the first year more than 500 
boxes were donated. 'fhat num
ber has grown each year, culmi
nating with 735 boxes th is year, 
he said.- · 

"Our members have seen a 
legitimate need to show Christ's 
love ~Q._a deserving child in an 
impoverished country," Gilliaza 
observed. In addition, he con
tinued, the shoe box: program 
enables the plan of salvation to 
be presented to those children 
in t heir own language. 

Gilliam noted the shoe bo.x 
projeet is easy to do and allows 
families to be involved togeth
er in a missi on project. ·"We 
take our daughter, Callie, who 
helps to choose the presen ts 
that go in the box," Gilliam 
said. <(It is something families 
~an do together as well as oth
ers who might want to partici
pate in a mission project but 
would never have the opportu
nity to go to another country/ 
he added. 

Officials o'f Operation 
Christmas Child were con
tacted for speeific information 
but did net re$pond by dead
line. a 
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Tht hrt tm on 

tlrl d lowly 1n our hou • 
hold. W dtdn't \ ·n ho._: deco
r 'tiun tn ad lh hou 
ICl t \\ I •k. 

In r: ct. Lh r v.o n m oon-
id •rot.wn obout not cv n 

puttrng up tr ~ or '•tting out 
Joyc •' hundr d or o tl 

" m wh n l g l lh "m out of 
tomg •) nutavlly 

For the fir .. t tam • tn our 
hou .. ~. our dnu rht r .Joann 
ho not b · "" hom • for the 

hristmu en on. h will b • 
ht~mc for 'hri. tmn but " wtiJ 
tnn: I buck tu .. outh urnlinn 
to " e fnmily nnd friend. lh ·m. 
h ulmo~l didn't e •m wotlh the 
trouble. Tht.,re wn no hri. t 
tllfl!'l $plril or Chri lmu" Spirit. 
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Parents, help put ioy into home this Christmas season 

a 

ly Carolyn R. Tomlin 

Th •rt•' t)m •thing nhuut the 
hohdu •n 011 thnt tu 111g out 
h • l • lln p loplc. W • hump u1to 
hopp r Ill CI'"O\H(Pd tore-., W(' 

mtlc, t) .. cu · me" Hnd nllo\\ 
th• m lO mo\ • d1 •ml. 

Our thou ht turn tu helping 
th homcl "' n~t toil ting tood 
box for tho • m n d PcrhnJ 
our church dopt ' child for 
hn tmn thnt otht·n~i \\ould 

r rcc ~~ g~R • Yc . hrr l· 
a tam t f \' nr '"hen '" • 

think of. hortng mnt riot po • -
rlln und time to help other . 

Thu t lw hy nn m •d ,J e Ul', 

born in n monngcr tn B "lhlc
hern ovcl' 2,000 .)Car ngo i n 
real todny n when th ... h •p
h rd~ . nw the tnr nnd c me to 
\\Or hip Him. 

Thi:; hn tmn thmk of'' OJ 
your fnmil • cun put jo} into 
mnking tlu holidny t•n on ol'lC 

of your b Wouldn't it l '" nn
dcrful if yuur ( •rnily could look 
buck nnd ty, .. You kn1lW, 

Chri~tmu. 2003 wn ont• l'lt 1-
" ll\' remember?" • 

H r • nro orne id r.n to help 
mnk lh t hnpJX.'O. 

(l llak..-o u list of lonely people 
in ·our community ncJ church 
\ ho "ill pend hri. lmn lone 

&.hi ycnr. M kc a ~P caul '1 it 
''d tnkc n plot nf hohdny cook-

ag·c vvords 

• n1 

ly Gene •ont Jr . 

h~ rod ~ o ~ chald dur
·~ .uo\"\'1 n f. P • th 

h n 
nd I found out 

T C'IDl· 

ic your fnmily prcpat rl 
C2) Attend n hn ... tmn Cnn

tntn 1 n family. Inlroduc ch1l· 
drcn to th • tr·nditmnoJ nnlhcm 
nnd hymn.:. bn ed on • criptur 
from the Chri tmu ton• n 

• 
rooordcd in Mntth w :md Luke. 

(3 Encourng • y 1ur tnm1l~ to 
t.nk winter wnlk . Uunrit..~ up 
th I k1d. , drive liJ n ncarb)! p 1rk 
or wulk in your neighborhood. 
Walking clear~ th ~ mind nd 
help the body oopc \\llh every
day tro ~. Don't forget the dog 
- he nc,~d~ cx,~n:i. ~, too, 

I) Rise hefon~ lhP- fnnuly und 
h1w I n few minute of olitnry 
time. Watch the un com up m 
the en tern ~ky. nrc.h fnr lncy 
patt"rn of fro ... l on window
pnn . 

(5) lnvil nt•ighbor in for a 
oup and sandwich lunch. 1n 

e 
not ju t 

tam for f~1 •m) )OU T OJI) 1'\JO 

(6) Volunt I r to n m ol 
nt n hom 1 h Iter. 1 kc tln 
n fnm•ly \'Cnt thnt m lud old· 
"r chJidr •n n rch ho' that 
child:r n, \\ ho contr,but 
youth, contmu tht nto 
nduh 

(7) ch ng ror lh 
L(Jlt;a 1oon hn tmn Offcnng 
PI cc n conl tnl'r 111 1 vt 1bl 
pin all th I (I m1ly Wlll be r 
mmdl'd . 

8 Help children mnkc p ·r-
on,,l gafi for f'lr1cnd nd lom1l 

tnt•mh r h' much mor • fun 
th n purchn ans n r t1 ··m td 
glfl 

w 'v •tch th r: c: of c.h1l· 
dron n Lh y tn hn tm r· 
ol Thank God for ch prooou 
chald 

10) Fdl.;)our hom 1th til 
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By Charles Key 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JEFFERSON CITY - For 
M·att Cram-Smith, a holiday 
trip home is a little more than 
over the river and through the 
woods. It's more like through 
two continents and across the 
ocean. 

A native of Perth, Australia, 
Matt is one of 87 Carson-New
man College international stu
dents who finds himsel f far 
from home for the holidays. "I 
couldn't help but think today in 
class how many of my class
mates will get to go home in a 
few days," says Matt, who will 
spend his break away from his 
family. 

However Matt says that be
ing able to s pend Christmas 
with his girlfriend's family in 
Lafollette will help. "Several of 
my Australian mates will stay 
here on campus for break,"· says 
Matt, citi,ng expensive airline 
tickets as a big factor. "One of 
my friends was able to find a 
round trip flight for $1,500 a 
ticket." Matt explains that such 
a find is a great deal when coni
pared to some ticket prices top
ping $5,000 for a trip down un
der. 

The C-N senior admits that 
this t ime of year makes him 
long for Perth, citing weather as 
one of the reasons. "It's summer 
right now at home," says the ' 
Aussie. "My dad called me yes
terday and told me they were 
planning a barbecue on Satur
day, and I thought to myself, 'it 
will probably snow here on Sat
urday,' " he chuckled'. 

as 
• ess IS su 

MATT CRAM-SMITH, holding a flag from his native country of 
Australia, found not only a new home at Carson-New.man Col
lege, Jefferson City, he also found Jesus. Christ as his Lord and 
Savior. 

food is another reason for his 
h 'omesickness. "I miss my 
mom's plum pudding," he says. 
"She would always start mak
ing it in Oct ober and then she 
lets it ferment.· We eat it on· 
Christmas day and it 's just 
wonderful." 
. Though he misses his mo~h
er's kitchen, Matt says that he's 
also enjoyed a number of home
cooked meals in the States. "I've 
certainly not gone hungry since 
I've been here," he adds. 

lighting service in the Tarr Mu
sic Center: There are also out
r each opportunities including 
Christmas in Jefferson County, 
Operation C~rjstmas Child, and 
gathering goods for Samaritan 
House. · 

• I fo 
One of the unique events 

held this year was solely for in
ternational students. Phyllis 
Hoover, who serves on staff at 
the College's Center for Global 
Education organized a party for 
the group. 

"We celebrate the students' 
birthdays so they c.an experi
ence what happens at a tradi
tional American birthday par:. 
ty ," she explained . . "This last 
event, we combined the occa
sion with a Christmas party." 
Hoover s·aid that Christmas 
pr~sents given by C-N faculty, 
staff, and students made an un
forgettable impact on t he 
group. 

"Each international student 
received a new sweater, many 
from people they didn' t even 
know," says -Hoover, who coordi
nates international student ac
tivities. 

The warm gifts were a hit, 
notes Matt. "I was so surprised; I 
just couldn't believe it. It brought 
one of my friends to tears." 

Matt says that though most 
Australians don't care for the 
cold temperatures, many share 
similar traditions as Americans. 
"We sing the same carols and 
enjoy bei ng with family. We 
even sing 'White Christmas,' 
even tllough we know there's 
not a chance of that," he laughs. 

Matt says he's been moved 
by the outpouring of those who 
have been willing to open their 
homes to .him. After spending 
last Christmas With a friend in 
Rutledge, h~ says that he has 
felt the same warm hospitality 
this year .. "I've probably had 15 
pe·ople as.k me to spend the holi
days with t h em ," h e smiles. 
"That's why I love it h ere at · 
Carson-Newman," . says Matt. "I 
guess it's the Christian values 
that really come out during the 
holidays. You just don't see that 
back home. It giv~s you a great 
feeling." · 

·y 0 u t h Evangelism . Conference 

The general studies major 
says that there are also differ
ences between some Australian . 
traditions and those of East 
Tennessee. "A lot of times fami
Jies in Australia will play a 
game of cricket after Chtistmas 
lunch. It's kind of like getting 
friends together for a game of 
touch football here, but it's a 
sport everyone can play." 

Matt says that his mother's 

Each year Carson-Newman 
offers holiday events that ready ... 
students for the advent season 
and hopefully help with any 
h oliday homesickness felt 
among students. From decorat
ing the parlors of Swann resi
d~nce hall to hearing a book
reading by Plastic Santa 
author, Mary Hodges, students 
find that December at C-N has 
plenty to offer. Many opt to at
tend tradi.tional campus events 
s uch as the pe r formance of 
"Messiah" or the Christmas tree 

Cumberland Regional ,.,inistry 
Attention: Middle Tennessee chaplains, collegiate ministers, 

directors of missions, associational WMU directors, and other 
community ministry leadership 

(an exploration meeting re: ministry specific to Middle TN; i.e. 
Appalachian Regionai Ministry in East TN ana 

Mississippi River Ministry in West TN) 

Monday,Feb.23,2004 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

TN Baptist Convention Building, Brentwood, TN 

Lunch is provided - reservations must be made 
by Feb. 13, 2004. 

Contact Beverly Smothers or Elizabeth Holmes in Missions 
Mobilization, 1-800-558-2090. 

Psalm 115:1 

[chris toml in~ 

• 

u li 
Whil~ Matt appreciates the 

Christmas gesture, he will tell 
you it's not the greatest gift 
that he has received since com
ing to Appalachia ... 1 trans
ferred here from a state school. 
I really noticed the Christian 
influence around here, especial
ly through the professors' teach
ings." 

Matt says that it was the 
blending of faith and learning 
that op_ened up a new world to 
him. - -

"You can really get ri).uch 
more out of it when you tonsid
er how the two go together," he 
adds. "It helped me to become a 
Christian. I wasn't a Christian 
before I came here, and it has 
just really changed my life.'' 

It may not be his native 
home, but b~cause of its impact 
op. his life, Matt says that Car
son-Newman i s a good surro
gate. "It feels like home a lot of 
the time," he says. "The people 
h ere r eally have become like 

. family to me." 0 

March 5-6, 2004 
Murphy Center, MTSU 
Murfreesboro, TN 
(youth grades 6-12) 
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Tri-State Camp-O-Ree draws almost 7 

Rl V - Th · 26th nnunl Tri
mp· -R · • ~m h •ld Oct. 10-11 

t mp rdo~· • ordO\' , with nl-
mo L 700 p pi m stlcudnnc · cv n 
throu h 1l w rnmy w ther, accord-

' mg t.o H h I 'A' •II , co-director of 
mp·O·Rc . · -
•rt w on of our b t cump-o-r · 

th t w · h tvc •\"CI' hod with pnrtici-
p nt from T ·nn · c ·, Mi sis ippa. and 
Arknn o ,"' id w ... JJ • 

n ide mi ion group , parlicipat
ang wcr •: the M mphi Polic • Mcm
pha ~~ire D ·portmcnt, nnd Shelby 

ounty h •rtff Dt•partmcnts with 
th rr h hcopl r, r • cu · t •oms. fir • 
truck , nnd num(·rou other units. 

·we olso hod ix mia~ionaric und 
n m tllnt computPr link with n miH· 
onon· in Thuilond, whkh the duldr •n • 

boy nd girl in gr d 1 throu h 12 
with com hlion 10 mpcrnl nd 
hnrcd hn um int t ctwlti 

The: purpo of lh ov mtgbt \' nl 1 

plunn d J)CClfi Uy ro1 chdtl n nd 
youth wtth nctiVllt d•r d to\1. rd 
dcvclopin trong hri tian rei tion· 
hip and u •n • of pc1 onaJ \\Orth. 

Th program mclud d ·ern) com-
P •tition mcludin Youth pc.ok· ul 
nnd r ... od how and Tell. Wtnnc~ from 
Tcnne cc A, pti t on\' nlwn church· 
c~ wer : Lad, Jonath n how; ru nd· 
cr, hri~ how: and High School Bnp· 
ti~t Young 1 n. Sum Parri h; aU from 
Fait.h Dnpti t Church, Bnrt lett. 

Tcnn .. ~ · Baptist Conv ·ntion honor 
chapter. were: Lnd. Cru adcl"S, nnd 
H BY 1, o11 from Fatth Church: Ll1d .... 
Ft r. t Bapti t Church of Covington: 

0 r 

1'\JO d."' 
Th • Shclh.v Rnpti~t Rodulion Roy-

1 J\mhu odor, in cooperation wtlh the 
m1 ion c•ducntion deportment of 
Ark~tn n . Mi iA. ippi. nnd Tcnnc!tsee 
Dnpl1 t oonvtmtions pon orcd the 
event. H •sidt• Tcnn •s t:t", cveral Mis· 

Crusade~. Ftr t Baptist Church of 
Millington; 'ru. ader~ and hullengcrs, 
all from Hope Baptist Church of Oli\' · 
Branch. Missis ippi. 

Tenncs~ee Bnpti t Convention Orr
by RA Racers winners w ·re: Lud Seth 
Grant. Fa1th Church: Crusader, Doug 
Young, Oak Valley Baptist Church. 
Franklin; nnd Challenger, Kt::rry Des· 
hazo, Hope Church Special gue t wns 
Anlhonv lark, lhc ~trongc~ t mn.n in 
Amencn. Guest mu~ician wcr · Jot'h 
Smith ond the Ea~;t Sid bond. Both 

ROYAL AMBASSADORS enJOY a /ue I th 261h nnu I Ttl St t C mp 0 R 
held Oct. 10-11 at Camp Cotdovat Cordov ' 

1 iJ)pi nnd Arkunsa~ churchc. nttcnd
cd 

Th l\Hl·duy event cnmp chnllengcd 

IMB and NA.MB mi. ion ri \\ere pr .... 
cnl. 

Other nctivities included fi hing, 
canoeing, rufting. Li~•\\' •Y Hook 
Store, computer mi ion learning 
c ·ntcr, night hik · • hot air bulloon, 
dl'ug uwaren di pl y • md lok • 

m or 
l 

ounfe" 111lnistry to carol again soon Church Rene~al, oHered 
Marc1a Knox 

Mtntstnes Newslener" • 

LLEOKA- inging hristmns arols on 
bt\ck i a new t wi l on caroling, but people 

m uti okn nn· g \lting u cd to it a~ u ~crvicc of 
th 1oury County Mount 'd Mini. try. 

Kenny nd An i Nix, Do\ id nd . h 'lin 
Woody, all memtwr-.. nf Fricnd~hip Bupti-.t 

hurcll, ~un ook . along with other qu -..trion 
walllrnv I the ro ds uguin lhi hri~tmo and 
eren d t.h •ir neighbors in CulltX>ko und Lyn· 

n\"lllc 
ffi ,,f th tountcd Minh .. trv 1r •: K nnv 

• ¥ 

'' , pre 1d nt,. h li \\'ood '· ecn.!Ul')'. nd 
0 \;d \Vood .. \. \':i pre id nt. 

'"\\ ·ro r .. tc.hmg out to th J pi of 1nury 
unt\ th t likt to nd ho and tmi) r1de: .. 
td K nn · N• . fhi for pcopl 

who nrc looking for a plncc to ride that i cJ ·an 
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We men would do well to slow 
down and prepare ourselves to 
hear the gentle voice of God. 

According to I Kings 19:11-
12, God chose not to reveal Him
self to Elijah through dramat ic 
events that were powerful 
enough to break rocks, cause 
earthquakes, and start a fire. In 
this instance, He chose to speak 
through a still small voice. 

While in Kosovo a few years 
ago, we were woken bE:lfore day
light each 
morning by 
the electroni
cally amplified 
Muslim call to 
prayer, the 
firs t of five 
throughout 
the day. Inter-
estingly WILLIAMS 
enough, the 
first call to · 
prayer was the only one we 
heard. The remaining calls to 

_ prayer were lost in the noise of 
daily activity. 

I think we miss a lot of God's 
messages, because His still 
small voice is drowned out by 
the noise of our busy lives. 
Deadlines, appointments, trips, 
meetings, ministry responsibili
ties, family care, and dozens of 
other opportunities call for our 
precious time. 

Do not hear me say that 
these activities are unimportant. 
Major accomplishments are a 
potential blessing as a result of 
our involvement in these mat
ters. But what matters most is 
your personal relationship with 
God through Christ and the 
Holy Spirit. 

One day, our. race will be 
over. When we stand before the 
throne, will our previous plans, 
projects, or properties have any 
significance? Will our degree of 
success in accumulating wealth 
or power have the same appeal? 

I suggest that we will be most 
pleased if we have developed a 
vibrant, intimate, growing love 
relationship with the Father. 
The first of all commandments 
(Mark 12:29-30) is to love the 
Lord with all our heart, soul, 
mind, and strength. I think 
many of us have fallen short of 
this greatest of all command
ments, because we fail to step 
out of the race, steal away to be 
alone with Him, and listen to 
His still small voice. 

Listening requires time. If 
you do not have it to give, you 
have little chance of developing 
a love relationship with the Lord 
the way He wants to be loved. I 
have made a decision to not al
low a new thing to come into my 
life \Yithout giving up an old 
one. In the spring. I will sta rt 
cultivating a new relationship 
with a small group of men in my 
church only after giving up my 
Tuesday morning session with 
some men in Franklin . 

Please simplify your life, pare 
dovm yow· agenda, and whit tle 
away the busyness that keeps 
you from resting in the Lord. 
Seek some place of silence and 
do nothing, but seek Him. Listen 
and wait. 

How long? Until He speaks, 
which will be uncomfortable for 
some. Perhaps you have tried it 
before, and' felt like you failed. 
Satan will always urge us to 
give up when we are attempting 
to get closer to the Lord. Be pre
pared to be uncomfortable. 

How much time? How much 
are you giving now? Increase 
that time. If you spend five min
utes a day praying to the Lord, 
then I suggest you give five min
utes more just listening. He 
wants a two-way con.versation. 
Shut up and listen. Uncomfort
able? I expect so, but be pre
pared. In fact, you may want to 
confess just that. He will under
stand. 

What if the Lord chooses not 
to speak today, this week, or for 
six months? Be faithful. It will 
be a time to develop spiritual 
ears, cleanse your heart, and 
pr~pare for the grand moment 
when you experience Him. Ex
pect to cry. Expect tog<;> deeper 
into a moment of devotion than 
you liave ever experienced. It is 
real. 

Have you ever sat in a room 
with someone with. whom you 
wanted to start or continue a 
conversation, but you can't think 
of anything appropriate to say? 
Those minutes seemed like an 
eternity ditln't they. Then if y9u 
manage to find some area of 
common interest, the conYersa
tion flows freely. All of a sudden 
the effort seems worthwhile. It 

'(I 4 t 

is similar to my experience be-
ginning a two-way conversation 
with the Lord. It moved me off of 
my plateau. · 

God is waiting for a conversa
tion with his children in the · 
same way this father's heart 
pounds with joy when one of my 
girls call home. In II Chronicles 
16:9, we find that God is search
ing for a man into which to pour 
His power. That man will have a 
heart to liste~, be ins~ructed, 
and receive a message'just for 
Him. 

He will start to love on the 
Lord the way the Lord wants to 
be loved. Things will never be 
the same. That man will never 
need be prodded into service. He 
will begin to read Scripture one 
verse at a time, shut his eyes, 
and listen. That man will ask, 
''What are you saying to me 
Lord?" He really wants to tell 
you. 

As I 1!lentioned earlier, I am 
a member of a rather large 
group of men who meet early 
each Tuesd~y morning for Bible 
study and worship. Our leader 
suggested two items to pray 
each day: "Lord let me under
stand yom· spirit," and ''Help me 
walk in the power of your spir
it ." The first request is for in-

. struction. The second is for obe
dience. 

We will not understand God's 
spirit or walk in His power until 
we listen to His still small voice. 

Gene Williams 
Men's Ministry Specialis t 

Evangelisn1 meeting to focus on laymen 
By Marcia Knox . 
"Men's Ministries Newsletter" 

BRENTWOOD - Layman's 
Night will be held Tuesday 

• evening~ Jan. 27, during the an
nual 2004 State Evangelism 
Conference, at Two Rivers Bap
tist Church, Nashville, accord
ing to Larry Gilmore, TBC 
Evangelism director. 

Featured during the Lay
man's Night will be: This Hope, 
a 5-member male vocalist group 

_ with a unique blend of a ~appel
hi and accompanied music; Bob 
Roberts, founding pastor of 
Northwood Church of Keller , 
Texas; John Bisagno, pastor 

emeritus of First Baptist 
Church of Houston. Texas; and 
Gene Large, a 
contra c tor 
from Gallatin. 

Prai s ing 
the Layman's 
Night s peak
ers , Gilmore 
said, "Roberts 
has led his 
church to es
tablish 60 new GILMORE 

churches this year around the 
world. He is experienced in mo
bilizing the laity to complete·the 
task of evangelizing the world. 

"Bisagno took a dying inner
city church and made it a leader 

in evangelism in SBC chtlrch 
life,"' he added. 

~Large i s a l a yman nnd a 
membe r of College Heig hts 
Baptist Church in Gallatin who 
is winning people to the Lord." 

The Layman's Night session 
will begin following dinner at 
6:15 p.m. and conclude at 8:30 
p.m. The Sta t e Evange li s m 
Conference will begin Monday, 
Jan. 26, at 10 a .m. with the Vo~ 
cational Evangelists session at 
Two Rivers Church. 

This year's theme is "ln~n
tionally Focused Evangelism.''

For information see www,:tn.. 
b~ptist.org or ·call 1-800-558-
2090 ext. 2058. 0 

Men need 1 crockpot ministry': Hadden 
By Marcia Knox 
"Men's Ministries Newsletter" 

• 

FRANKLIN- What is the 
difference between men's crock
pot ministry and microwave 
ministry? 

An example of men's crock
pot mini.stry would be 2,000 
men committed to a long-:term 
relationship with a group of 12 
guys to learn leadership andre
lationship principals, based on 
a relationship with Jesus and 
th~ Bible. An example of men's 
'microwave ministry wo\lld be 
the many short-term Bible 
study-programs available. 

At least that is the way Hal 
Hadden of Franklin explains it. 
Hadden backs his theory up 
with 2,000 men that have taken 
his Christian Leadership Con
cepts ( CLC) long-term course 
·which meets 2 hours a week; 
has 20 minutes of homework, 
and has retreats. Usually the 
groups meet from 6-8 a.m. in 
neighborhood churches or at the I 

men's workplaces. 
"We are teaching men from 

all denominations how to be 
equipped to lead to make an im
pact fo.r God and develop close 
relationships with other_ men," 
said Hadden. "It's a leader-sbip 
and relationship program to 
help men lead in their homes, 
churches, communities, and 
marketplaces." 

CLC's mission is dedicated td 
equipping men to provide lead
ership, based on a gro~ng re- · 
lationship with Jesus Christ 
and sound biblical principles, 
applied to every area of their 
lives. . 

Men who complete the com
prehens ive course will be 
equipped in what Scri-pture 
says, leadership, and relation
ships through 11 modules, de
signed to 'equip the whole man 
to b~ a leader for the Lord. 

"It's designed not to just be a 
Bible study, it's comprehensive 
so that the men catch a lifestyle 
with Christ," noted Hadden. 

Hadden became convinced. 
in 1982 that Christian men 
wanted to be equipped to lead 
in order to make an impact,. for 
God, and that men wanted to 
develop clos e relation ships 
with other men that go far 
deeper than most of their day 

to day acquaintances. 
"It's not a service, fellowshlp, 

~upport, accountability, or 
prayer gro:up," he added. "We 
use all these principals to en
courage and be acceuntable to 
make disciples. We're a crock
pot ministry instead of mi-
crowave ministry." · 

It's not the usual 13-week 
Bible study course, because the 

-men have to memorize -several 
memory verses, use the Bible, 
read contemporary Christian. 
authors, and work the curricu
lum. 

Hadden is a former Young 
Life minister and has worked as 
an ordain~d minister .for 30 
years, licensed through the 
Evangelical Church Alliance, a 

non-denomi 
national asso
ciation. H e 
has a doctor-
ate from Van
derbilt Uni
versity in pas- · 
toral counsel
ing and is a 

HADDEN me~ber of 
Chnst Presby-

• terian Church, Nashville. 
Open to all denominational 

and non-denominational groups, 
CLC has sel'Ved several Baptist 
churches including Brentwood 
Church, Brentwood; First 
Church of Hendersonville; Jud
son C.hurch, Forest Hills 
Church, and First Church, all oi . 
Nashville. 

"We have a real desire to 
serve a .church that would like 
to go deeper in its commit
ment," said Hadden. "The CLC 
program challenges men to 
grow in their faith and experi
ence the journey of standing to
gether with other men as they 
learn to lead together:" 

The meetings are a combina
tion of. curriculum review and 
relationship building, designed 
to help men get outside of them
selves and teach them to share 
in the struggles of others as 
well as their own. 

Members can expect to be 
given opportunities to move be
yond their comfort zone, spend 
time studying God's Word , 
share together in prayer, dis
cuss tough issues, and be chal
lenged and encouraged to devel
op lasting friendships. 

John Gifford, a member of 
First Church of Nashville, be
gan meeting with a CLC group 
in 1988 that was interdenomi
national. Later in 1991 he actu
ally taught an interdenomina
tional group. 

((What's · gr eat about the 
groups is that the men make 
great friendships," Gifford said. 
"The men learn they can grow 
old together." 

Gifford joined with another 
member of First Church in 
1995-1997 and again in 1999-
2001 to lead two groups of men 
from the chuich in CLC. 

"Some of the ~yproducts of 
the groups are maintaining the 
relationslifvs at le~st once a 
month, men having opportuni
ties to be iD a Jonathan-David 
relationsliip, and bonding to
gether and getting to know each 
'Other," he added. 

Gifford has benefited from 
both interdenomina.tional 
groups and the interchurch 
groups. "fn the interdenomina
tional groups, Christian guys 
get to explore the meat of Chris
tianity that is usually not given 
contextually in churches like 
discussing the nature of God 
and His on-going relationship 
with us. 

"The curriculum models flesh 
out all aspects of the Christian 
life and allows participants to 
take a deeper look in all these 
areas of their faith. It allows 
them to articuiate where those 
areas are and to discuss how 
they are dealing with them. It 
also allows guys to develop rela
tionship skills that they never 
had before and provides confi
dentiality." 

According to Gifford, the pro
gram shows men where their 
talents and gifts fit in the 
s cheme of God's plan and en
courages them to be at peace in 
the plan so they can be the best 
layman that they can be. 

In addition to ser ving men, 
CLC also has a retreat center 
that i s located near Ashland 
City, called The Hiding Place, 
which is available for church re
treats for couples, S unday 
School classes, and other church 
groups. 

For more informat ion on CLC 
groups, contact Hadden at (615) 
370-5081 or at www.clchq.org. Cl 
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Associatio_n holds conclave lor boys 
.. Men's Mimstnes Newsletter· 

ADAMS - Th • Robertson 
ounty Bapti t As ocialion RA 

nnd Challcngc.r 'onclavc ,..,•,u; 
recently held tlt Comp Cold 
..., tream ncnr Adnm . occording 
to A ~ocinl ionnl RA dir ' ·tor 
Oa,;d Lyon. 
· In previou:-. yen ... the Zlllcn· 
d mcc wa~ bctwe ·n 70 to 100 
pm1.icipant. .... Thi year on. pl. 
19-20 he pnrticipution grt•w o 
l 14 cumpc from 9 church '1'1. 

"Our churchc need to en
oouragr. th ·ir hnllcng '1'8 to 
come to the conclnn~." suid 
Lyon. 
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Baptist Men'S Ministry Dates 
2004 

January 

25-31 Baptist Men's Week 

February 

6-8 Challengers Rally, Gatlinburg Convention Cen
ter, Gatlinburg 

6-8 

27-28 

Church Renewal Conference, Georgia Baptist 
Conference Center, Toccoa, Georgia 

Associational Men's Ministry Leadership Train
ing, Tennessee Baptist Convention, Brent
wood 

April 
2-3 RA Wilderness Challenge, Camp' Boxwell , 

Lebanon 

October 

8-9 Tri-State Camp-O-Ree, Camp Cordova, Cordo
va 

16 Smoky Mountain Regional RA Challenge, East 
Maryville Baptist Church, Maryville 

November 

1-5 National Royal Ambassador Week 

28 - Dec. 5 Week of Prayer for International Missions 

-

"- 0 

Walking with God 
i n His M i ssion 

Baptist Men Oo Mission Week 2004 

Preparing for Baptist Men's 
Day, Men on Mi•sion Weelc 
By Marcia Knox 
"Men's Ministries Newsletter" 

BRENTWOOD- The 
North American Mission 
Board has spelled out on their 
web site how to prepare for a 
Baptist Men's Day or a Baptist 
Men on Mission Week in the 
local church. 

In fact, NAMB has set Jan. 
25-31 as Baptist Men on Mis
sion Week and has posted ~ 
free planning resource which 
is downloadable from their 
web site ~t www.namb.net. Go 
to the Baptist Men on Mission 
home page and download the 
pdf, which is complete with 
clip art. 

This year's Baptist Men on 
Mission Week emphasis is: 
"Walking with God in His Mis
sion." The web site planning 

resource includes: "Nothing 
Comes Without Commitment" 
by Sean Taylor, Baptist Men 
on Mission National director; 
"Planning for Baptist Men on 
Mission Week," which tells 
how to do the program; "Bap
tist Men's Day Sample Ser
mon" by Bryan McAnally, Bap· 
tist Men on Mis~ion editor; 
"Baptist Men on Mission 
Prayer Breakfast," which tells 
how to do the breakfast; "What 
Can Men Do?", which lists vol
unteer opportunities available 
for mobilizing during the week 
and beyond; ''Who Do I In
clude?", which shows how to 
enlist volunteers; and ''Re
sources." 

• 
To access the planning re-

source go to www.namb.net/
root/educate/bmom/pdfs_and_d 
ocs/mensweek04.pdf. 0 

• 

Gibson association holds Men~ Night Out 
"Men's Ministries Newsletter . 

HUMBOLDT- The Gibson Baptist Associa
tion held a Men's Night Out Sept. 25 at First 

Baptist Church of Humboldt for training in 
Men's Ministry, according to Gene \Villiams, 
TBC Men's Ministry specialist. 

"The Men's Night Out was an organized 
training session 
to whet the ap
petite of men in 
the Gibson Asso
ciation to sensi
tize them to the 
need for more 
personalized 
training," said 
Williams. 

GENE WILLIAMS, Men's Ministries specialist of the TBC, teaches a confer
ence at the Gibson Baptist Association Men's Night Out. 

Williams - · - · 
taught a clas~ pn 
Baptist Men . - 
Other speakers 
for the night in
cluded: Don Han
le, Church Re
newal; Frank 
Green, Chal
lengers; and Ken 
Cole, Royal Am
bassadors. 0 

Disaster-.Re-lief vvorker "'itnesses of his faith 
By Marcia Knox 
"Men's Ministries Newsletter" 

Earlier in the week while 
the Hardeman County Feeding 
Unit was turning out over 

BRENTWOOD- For most 57,000 meals in the church's 
people locking one's keys up in parking lQt, Manley had not 
a car can be a source of unnec- able to talk to 
essar y stress unless t here is t he official . 
an alternate plan. when she was 

However , a Tennessee Bap- in the area. 
tist Disaster Relief volunteer "I asked 
recently .listened to God and her about her 
chose to witness to a Red Cross relationship 
official while waiting· on his with the Lord, . 
wife to bring the extra set of " Manley said. 
keys. MANLEY "She told me 
· Charles Manley, Hardeman she was not a 
County Baptist Association-- practicing Catholic so I asked 
Disaster Relief Feeding Unit her if we could talk about it !at
Blue Cap, locked himself out of er. She told me 'sure.' ~· 
his· truck one night during the Man~ey later shared with 
13-day May Spring Tornados Hardeman County volunteers 
r esponse in downtown Jac,kson that they needed to pray for 
at West J ackst>n Baptist the official , because he 
Church. - planned to t alk with her again. 

While Manley was waiting Following a Sunday night 
on his wife to bring an extra set service when Manley gave his 
of keys from Bolivar, h e r e- feeding report to West Jackson 
spond:ed to God's call to witness C.hurch , he found that he had 
to a Red Cross official who was locked himself out of his truck. 
in charge of the emergency Since everybody had already 
shelter and the Emergency Re- left the church , he s at and 
sponse Vehicles. waited for his wife to come 

with the extra keys. 
Then the Lord told Manley 

to go look for the official, who 
Manley knew was in another 
pa:r:t of the building. Finding 
her, they sat in the h all and 
talked about J esu s. For 15 
minutes nobody came' by, Man
ley was able-to share with her 
using the E~angeCube. 

She ~ade a profession of 
faith, an1l t.hey both prayed. 
Manley gave her the cube and 
a Bible. ~ter t~ Hardeman 
team encouraged her in her 
new walk of faith. 

"The Lord provided the 
time," Manley added. 

Manley also shared the offi
cial's decision with Hardeman 
County Daptist Association di
rector of missions Jim Koonce, 
who planned to pass her name 
on to a director of missions in 
Illinois. Manley also wrote her 
a follow-up letter , but he 
hasn't heard from her. 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster 
Relie£ receives funds through 
the Cooperative Program and 
Golden Offering for Tennessee 
Missions. 0 

THOSE ATTENDING the Tri-State Camp-O-Ree held recently at Camp Cordova, Cordova, of 
Shelby Baptist Association enjoyed music, a campfire, and media in one evening service. 

• 

' 

• 

Tore 

Grou 
j 
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HISPANIC EVANGELISM CONFERENCE 

jANt)ARY 23 - 24 
POPlAR HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH, jACKSON 

Theme: ]6us said, "Do you believ~r 

BIVOCATIONAL EVANGEl .ISM CONFERENCE 
January 16- 1 ~ 

Gladeville Baptist Church. Gladeville 

chedule: January 16, I :00 until 8:00 p.m. 
(Complim~mary mt"al at 6 p.m. ) 
January 1-, 9:00 a.m. untilt oon 

Guest Speaker: Bob Sena, NAMB 

Schedule: Friday 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Lunch will be provided on Saturday! 

Program Personalities: Johnny Carr. Jerry Essary. Ray Gild<'r. Lurr 
G ilmore, Bruce G rubbs, Tim Hill, Andy 'King. H enry Lingin telrer, Candy 
Phillips, Don Pierson, Tony" Ran kin . 

To receive mc:>re information, contact Chuy Avila oT Ilka Marks, 
Evangelism Strategies Group, at 800.5-58.2090, ext. 7916. 

This C onference is provided by rhe Leadership D evelopment Group and the 

Evangelism Strategies Group, TBC. It is made possible b)' the fa ithfu l gifts of 
rhe Tennessee Baptist Convention churches giving through Coopcrati\!e 

Program. To receive more info rmation, contact Ray G ilder or Joy Clny-Co~;_by, 
Leadership Development Group, at 800.5 58.2090 , exrension 20 18. 

13~· ~~..._._vw 14111-'V 

MinioterfY and 'WWe& 1R.gtreat 
February 12 - 14 

National Parks Resort Lodge* 
Pigeon Forge . 

The Bivocational Ministers and Wives Retreat begins with registration at 1:30 
p.m. on Thursday, February 12 and closes following lunch on Saturday, 
February 14. ; 

Program _personalities include Johnny Carr, pastor of Shepard's Chapel Baptist 
Church, Rogersville; Jerry Essary, TBC Evangelism Strategist; Steve Holt, TBC 
Leadership Specialist, Lairy Gilmore, Evangelism Strategies Group Leader; 
Linda Gilmore, Ladies Conference Leader; Candy Phillips, \X'MU Executive 
Directo r-Treasurer; Joe Wright, Dyer Baptist Association DOM; and Ray 
Gilder, TBC Bivocational Ministries Sp.ecialist . 

T he cost of rhe retreat is $150 per couple and includes hotel accommoda
tions and m eals, (including the D ixie Stam pede). Send check ($75 deposit 

or $ 150 full payment) payable to Tennessee Bap tist Convention to: Joy Clay: 
Corby, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728. Include registration information: n~e, spouse's name, 
home address, phone number, name of church/association, and e-m ail address (optional) . . 

• 
For more information contact Ray Gilder or Joy C lay-Corby, Leadership Development Group, at 800.558.2090, ~ 
extension 201 8. " 

* National Parks Resort Lodge is located at traffic light # 1, Pigeon Forge, 
- .... ..-j 
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COMPENSATION 
STUDY ASSISTAN<;E 

- -
. -- .. 

Attention: Pasto~ Church Secretarie), 
Church Treasurers 

-
During January. all TBC churcha will receive a 
packer of survey forms to be compJered}>y the church 
treasurer. When the furm for ~ch sraff position is 
completed, ~I forms should be- returned, by April 15. 
ro TBC in an envelope provided m the packet. 
Specific datA for any individual church WIU NOT. 
bt shared with anyone. 

Every church is encouraged to participate in me 
survey so· rhar accurate informacion will be readily 

- available for use as a budget-planning tOol. The full 
reporr on die combined data should be avaibble 

online in June 2004. The_ 20Q4 Compensation 
Study includes 35 panici.(Mring conventions in 
cooperation with .the Annuity Board. SBC. 

I . -
lf you have questions or comments, contact Richard 

Skidmore or. Lana Rose, .j,(adn:shjp Devtlopmmt 
_Group, at 800.558.2090, eitt'nsion 205.3. 

CbNFERENCE 
February 2012 I - El\Jtle~tol=~-

Theme; """~~~: 

:1:1'-tlSt Church, Jackson 
.... , .... _, F11ee 

.._;,~ 

Keynote Speakers: Bruce Schmidt, prayer: ana f!l~~ions pastor, FBC Woodstock, GA; an:dc~PT}:: ·Frizzell, prayer and spirirual awak:ening,$peeial1st~ Baptist General Convenrion of 
Oklahoma. Other Program Personnel~ 'tanunJ[J\lsup, National Day of Prayer coo.rdinatoi'{Or."fannessee; Paul Clar)c, worship I music specialist, TBC; Charles Couey, consultanr, min
istries with the blind, TBC; Jason Cruise, senior. pastor, Belmont -Heights BC, and founde! Bf- Tenn_ess€e Outdoor Network; Jerry Essary; evangeliSm strategist, TBC; John Franklin, pas
toral ministries specialist, LifeWay Christian Re.iources; Bill Graham, ministry of mission~'-'EBC, Clarksville; Elaine Helms, prayer associate; NAMB; Leighann McCoy, pastor's wife, 
and author "Oh God Please!;" Greg McFadden,. pastor, FBC, Humboldt; Randy Pool,"aSSo<iiational missions coordinator/Mississippi Riv€r Ministry coordinator, Gibson Association; 
James Porch, executive director-treasurer-, TB€; Chris Schofield, manager, Prayer Evangelism tJru'l;, NAMB; Gene Williams, men's ministry· specialist, TBC; Thomas Wright, prayer 
strategist; NAMB; and Don Pierson, prayer strategies specialist, TBC. 

\: ~ . ;:; 

The Conference begins on Friday at 1:45 -p.m: aQ.d concludes on Sarurday at 4 p.m. Reg}-Sttilnonrfee of $25 per person includes lunch on Satu~day. Chila-care will be provided at 
Englewood Baptist Church by reservationo:- Gontaet Don Pierson or Bernie Baker, Mis$-ifJns:Jflo1ii/tzation Group, at 800.558.2090, ext. 7925, ify,ott will need child care or if you desire 
further information 11egarding registratio.n;-'and n~arJly hotels. . 

2004 Camp Schedule 
Camp Carson 
July 5-9 Journey for G irls 
July 9-11 Journey for Families 
July 12-16 Journey for Boys 
July 16- 18 Journey fo r Moms/Daughrers 
July 19-23 Mission IM PACT 
July 23-25 Journey fo r Dads/D aughters 
July 26-30 Journey for Kids 

Camp Linden 
June 7- 11 
}w1e 11-13 
June 14-18 
June 18-20 
June 21~25 
June 25-27 
June 78-July 2 
July 5-9 
August 2-6 

Journey for Kids 
Journey D ad/Son Advenrure 
Journey for Girls 
Journey for Moms/Daugh ters 
Journey fo r Boys 
Journey for Dads/D aughters 
Journey for Kids 
Youth Impacr Camp 
All Nations Can1p 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT MINisTRY RETREAT 

Counting the Cost and Paying the Cost of Christ . 
, 

January 30 - February 1 . 
CarsonSprings Baptist Conference Center, Newport 

Featured speaker: Emily Chambers, 
former 1MB Journeyman to Sudan 

The retreat includes worship, games, food, fellowship, and 
cultural sharing. 

Seminars to be offered for International students and 
church leadership. 

Cost: $10 - Regisrration deadline is January 16 

For more information contact 
Collegiate Ministries at 800.558.2090 en. 1993 

WEST 
February 6-7 • First !Japtist Church, Jackson 

Host Minister of Music - David Vaughn 

MIDDLE 

February 27-28 • Mt. Juliet Baptist Church 
Host Minister of Music - John Nettles 

EAST 
February 27-28 • Carson Nmmuzn Cblkge 

Host- Clark Measles, Music Dept. Chairman 

For more information, contact Paul Clark or Charlotte naOJCtll 

Leadership Development Group, at 800.558.2090; or e-mail 
chanson@tnba.ptist.org. 
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• • •• n1on •n•t•afes 
.E. Dodd ard .. 

Union News Office 

JACKSON - Union Univer
s ity trustees voted unanimously 
Dec. 5 to es tablis h the Union 
University M.E. Dodd Denomi
national Service Award. The 
annual award will be presented 
to a Southern Baptist for ser
vice and leadership in behalf of 
T enness ee Bapti s t s and the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 

The award is named in honor 
of one of Union 's most dis tin
guished alumni - M.E. Dodd. 
Dodd is recognizeq as the father 
of the SBC's Cooperative Pro
gram. Noted evangelist Billy 
Graham once said that Dodd 
was "one of the greats, not only 
to Southern Baptists, but to the 
church at large during the last 
generation ." 

Dodd, a Union University 
graduate, was the longtime pas
tor of Firs t Baptist Church 
Shreveport, La. He also served 
as president of the SBC and . ' 
president of the SBC Pastors 
Conference. 

University president David 
S. Dockery said the institution 
created the award to honor 
Southern Baptists who are com
mitted to the Cooperative Pro
gram. 

"M.E. Dodd is often linked to 
the founding and shaping of the 
Cooperative Program in the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
and this award is a way that 
Union Uruversity can encourage 
faithfulness to and cooperation 
among Tennessee Baptists as 
well as among the broader 
Southern Baptist Convention in 
days ahead," Dockery said. 

In his 1930 book, Missions 
Our Mission, Dodd called on 
Southern Baptists to embrace 
the Cooperative Program. "The 
Cooperative Program i s our 
obligation in perpetual effort to 
meetopportunity," Dodd wrote. 

I· 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low. low non-smoker monthlY. cost (male) 
Age $150,000 
25 $11 .08 . 

$300,000 
$13.39 

35 $11 .35 $13.91. ' 
45 $19.76 
55 $42.45 
65$103.46$194.78 

$30.45 
$73.24 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1·800-583-0970, 9·9 Mon.-Sat. 

.. -

Level premiums that do n'ot increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ li fe in
surance company. Preferred Male rates il· 
lustrated above. Please call for other ages 
and Female rates. 

Alaska Cruise 
You are invited to join our 
Christian Life Tours group 
on a 7 -day Inside Passage 
& Glacier cruise June 4 -11 
with optional land tour. En
joy Alaska with other Chris
tians at the best prices. For 
brochures or to make a 
reservation , call (877) 557-, 

0073 (toll free). OK to leave 
a message. 

"It i~ Christian desire con
stantly directed to the discharge 
of duty. It is power persistently 
and purposefully promoted to 
produce prosperity for Christ's 
causes. The Cooperative Pro
gram is the soundest, safest, 
surest, most successful, most 
scriptural method ever found 
for carrying out Christ's will for 
the whole lost world." 

The inaugural award will be 
presented in .2004, Dockery 
said. 0 

Noted theologian 
Carl F.H. Henry dies 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- Carl F.H. 
Henry, a staunch defender of 
biblical authority, a giant evan
gelical theologian of the 20th 
century and the founding editor 
of Christianity Today, died Dec. 

7. He was 90. 

Revelation, and Authority," re
leased from 1976-82, served as 
a monumental guide to the cen
trality of the doctrine of revela
tion. 

Henry, a member of Capitol 
Hill Baptist Church in Wash
ington, D.C.; died in his sleep in 
Watertown, Wis. 

"The mission ofthe church is 
to embrace both evangelism and 
cultural impact," he said in a 
2001 interview with Southern 
Seminary Magazine. ''To neglect 
either is catastrophic. This is 
the lesson of both P retestant 
liberalism a nd fundamental 
ism." 

David Dockery, president of 
Union University in Jackson , 
said Henry's death leaves "a 
huge void" in American Chris
tiairity. 

"No Christian thinker in this 
country has done more to ad
vance orthodox theology and 
full-orbed Christian worldview 
thinking than Carl F.H. Henry," 
Dockery said. "Evangelicals 
across this country and the en-

• 

tire world stand in debt to Dr. 
Henry for his years of service 
and leadership across the evan
gelical world . ., 0 

Barrows donates 
music collection -
to SBC seminary 
Baptist Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -While 
relocating his residence from At
lanta to Charlotte, N.C., this fall , 
Cliff Barrows realized his vast 
collection of hymnals and music 
books also needed a new home. 

Barrows, longtime music and 
programming director for the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic As
sociation, called an old friend, 
Donald Hustad, retired profes
sor of church music at Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and former organist for Billy 
Graham's crusade teams, for his 
counsel on where the collection 
might best be u sed. · 

"I knew I wouldn't be able to 
Known as 

the de an of 
eva ng e li ca l 
theologians by 
some, H enry 
help ed .shap e 
evangelical 
thought during 
the middle of 

HENRY the 20th centu-
ry by arguing 

that fundamentalism and its 
belief in separation from culture 
was ineffective. Evangelicals, he 
asserted, must engage the cul
ture. 

Life Way has the solution-a 15-passenger 
mini-bus that meets. Federal safety stand~ds. 

SERIOUS CONC£8~ 
• How mud! financ{alllab11ltj 

can your church bear? 
--. lnsul'aacuateute voinf upf 

In the later h alf of the centu
ry Henry defended the doctrine 
of biblical inerrancy, asserting 
that heresy is rooted in an im-

:. proper understanding of God's 
revelation. His six-volume ~'God, 

' -· 

• Legal ~_are saying, 
"Remove the last row of-seats!" 

• Some states -!lave_ already 
put mandatory repla'Qment 

• deadlines in action! 
• Charitable OrganilalioM 

and 'Child Tram•~~V~t•t.ion 
BusineSSlts m ,.._ Ql"'!' . __ , 

~[~yyay. 
Caryenter Bus Sales, Inc. 
Not1011 's U Church Bmr. Denkr 

CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST BIBLE COLL:EGE 
TENNESSEE EXTENSION CENTER 

at First Baptist Church Kingston 
... Announces 

Classes Beginning January 12, 2004 
Register Now! 

Classes Offered: 
' 

1. Worship & Music Ministry (3 hrs.): Monday, 6:00-9-:00 P .M. 

2. Old Testame nt 6 (The fl'rophets, Part Two, 2 hrs.) : Thursday, 5:00-7:00 P .M. 

3. N~w· Test~men't 6. (Galat.ians, 1 &2 Thessalonians; 2 hrs.): Thurs day, 7:00-9:00 P .M. 

Cost:. $150.00 per semester hour; $60.00 per hour for audit 
(Financial Aid available) 

' 
Clear Creek Baptist Bible Coll~ge 

300 Clear Creek Rd. , 

Pineville,KY 40977 

(606) 337-3196 

Billy Howell-Admissions Dir. 

E-mail: bhowell@ccbbc.edu 

Contact Information: 

-FBC Kingston 

215 North Kentucky St. 

Kingston, TN 37763 

(865) 376-6041 

Dr. Roy Graves-Pastor 

E-mail : 

royg@lstbaptistfamily .com 

Clear Creek Baptist Bible College is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the South
ern Association of Colleges a nd Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-
4097; telephone number, (404) 679-4501 ) to award the Associate of Arts and Bachelor of Arts 
Degrees. Clear Creek is also · accredited by the Accrediting Association of Bible Colleges 
(5575 S. Semoran Blvd., Suite 26, Orlando, FL 32822-1781 : telephone number, (407) 207-
0808), an institutional accrediting body recognized by the council for Higher Education Ac
creditation and the U.S. Department of EdJ,Jcation. 

use all those hymnals ... Barrows 
said ... '\\'hen we moved hc:>re 
[Charlotte] from Atlnnta, it wn~ 
the perfect opportunit~ to do
nate them. I asked Don LHus
tad] what I should do with nll 
these hymnals. I wanted to gi\'e 
them to a library that w1ll allow 
people to continue to use them." 

Last month Ban-ows donated 
h is collection - 298 hymnal· 
and 13 additional music-rclnted 
books - to Boyce- Ccntenninl 
Library at Southern Semina.rv. . -
He chose the seminary at Hus-, 

tad's urging and because of e.- • 
isting connections with Bil~· 
Graham via Southern's "§cl~-ool 
of missions, evangelism, .and 
chw-ch growth which bear Gra
ham's name. 

The B arrows collection in
cludes songbooks from Graham 
crusades, compilations by Bar
rows, along with solo and .duet 
songbooks used by the Graham 
ministry. 0 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
First Baptist Church, Summer
field . NC , four miles north of 
Greensboro, fast growing area, 
seeking a full-time minister of 
music. Three morning worship 
se(Vices, two traditional a nd one 
contemporary. Oversee music 
program: preschool through se
nior adult. Seminary graduate in 

• 
m'usic prefer.red with at least five 
years experience ... SBC affiliated. 
Send res ume to Minister of Mu
sic Search C"mmittee, P.O. Box 
400, Summerfield, NC 27358 or 
e'-mail s u1111bc@tr.iadbiz.rr.com. 

• 
www .sum merfieldfbc.com. 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
First Ba ptist Church of Bl.uegrass 
is seeking a senior pastor. 
Please S)Jbmit your. resume to 
the Pastor Search Committee at 
1907 Ebenezer Rd., Knoxville, 
TN 37922. 

MINISTRIES - COMBINATION 
Seeking minister of music/educa
tio·n. Send res ume to Mark 
Gilbert, Cullendale First Baptist, 
277 North St., Camden , AR 
71701. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Ministe~ to preschool/children/ 
fami'lies. Experience in la rge 
church- setting and seminary de· 
·gree preferred. Resume to West
side Baptist Chu rch, 10000 W 
Newberry Rd., Gainesville, FL 
32606, Attn. Office Manager, e
mail: dmcalhany@westsidebap· 
tist.org, fax: (352) 333-9009 Attn. 
Office Manager. No calls please. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Used songbooks for sale, $3.00 
each. "New Songs of Inspiration· 
volume 12, approximately 200 
books available, new and used, 
in good condit ion. Call Pey· 
tonsville Baptist, (615) 794-1970. 

DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS 
Mpbile Baptist Association is cur
rently receiving resumes for the 
d irector of missions position. 
Send to Mobile Bapt·ist Associa· 
tion, Attn. Personnel Committee, 
DOM , 616 Azalea Rd., Mobile. 
AL 36609. 
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1cn 111 dr • m th 1t they hould nut ri\turn to 

H rod, Lh r fo1 they dt•p. rt to lh •ir own country 
notbcr '-' y. Tht Wa " h·n kn ·w nut to go hack to 

th w1ckcd ktng, hut lOt 'k • nn ultcrnuJ • rout •, 
\\ h ·n n '""'' 1du I come, to the mnnger. the 

c:ro , nd th t•mpt tomh ond H·cogniz :f.h" rcnli
t) of J u • he ,._all n •v r be nl i ficd with h1 old 
ht; I 1 old wn • n /I' •r I lh • umc bet'.ll\1 it i 
not the m". Th" t•·uc p1nt of C'hn tmu. i lhnt 
( hn t cMlll· untn the \\orlo ltl chnngc the destiny of 
m n ::J - Pow II IS tntenm dtrector. Beulah Baptist 
Assoc• hon. Umon Ctty 

· ··················-····~··· 

By D vkJ Gr n 

"' 1 ioh" 
~ n of u h ,. h \rd obout llundcl' 

.. 1 

What child • 

B 

b 

\'tor. 

7 

a 
nd 

Th grcn l birth an lh ha lory of 
mnnktnd w lh buih of J u Chn t 
tn H •thl h m om two thou nnd 
y ' go. Th b rth of cluld u unlly 
bnng gr at joy. o tt \loll wtlh h 
b1rth of "'hn t. In foct. th · wondrou 
barth of Chn l h brought rnor JOY kl 
mnnkmd thnn nv oth•·r btrth. No • 

• 

birth hu ,. ·r been n•lebn~l-4..-d o long 
l'nd o fuithfull · u His birth. Many 
hnv · tnccl to tnmp oul the m<•mory 
nnd nwntwn of Chnst, bul e\.'ery ycnr 
tht• tt•h•br lion of Uis birth continue . 

De livery of hri t (vv. 4-7 ) 
ultng the cil), wher l the couple 

wu hving help us lcnrn rtbout th • 
long und tiring trip they hnd to mnke 
tn oh •y the d •cr •e of Cncs tr Augu tu . 
The di t.ancc from n1.arcth to BCLhlc. 
hem i in the neighborhood of 75 
mal • H thleh •m wa some 2,300 fc •t 
obcw • n I v I "hich meant th y hnd 
mu\:h rugg •d '" up hill .. tr:u"·chng tn 
th tr trip. Jo ph and Mary w rc of 
lh • lineng of Dnvui. 'T'hi wt VC()' 

import.unt to the clnim thnt .J' u 

Rejoicing 
• 
1n 

By Sam Creed 
• 

Focal P,a • all'-: !tl rdthew 1:1-25 

IS 

DcH lopmc.n t of hri t 
(, '. 27-S21 

,Jo eph nnd 1 ry fulilll d th 1o-
aac l.n\lo ouc rmn th tu lhorn 

mul". Th1 took pl cc 0 rl y ll r 
lh barth . • imt!on h d h com • con-
\'lnred thuL h • would lh prom 
of God fulfilled . lmm •dJftl 1, ~h n 
Sim ·on tw lh bah,li, h • prm (Tod 
Ag:.un, proph cy hod hccn fulfill ~ 

De (•ription or '"hri t 
('\'\. 33·35) 

,Jo ph und 1on mnnel d t wh t 
tm on expr d oboul lh ar on 

1'hc ~ ord m r I d m .. ~r ~ aa I • 

pre urpn l! , '\\Onrlt•rm nl, nd 
• 

• 

the Savior's birth 
tlwiJ! 11 rr ~ •'real d llarou h lltm, 011d 
apurt [rom Jlm1 nol ow: thmg wo cro 
at d lhat ha been cr ol d In Umt 
wu lr[c, tmd that lift u.vu th lf8hl of 
m n (.John J : l-4) 

hn t.m 

UJ d y SC""'·"I L 
plor rh ibt 

D c. 

on 
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e ers 
+ Lyle Lane Baptist 

Church, Nashville, has called 
William P. Jones as bivoca
tional pastor. He has been 
serving as interim pastor since 
August. Jones has 'served as 
interim pastor of s everal 
churches in Lawrenceburg. 

+ Randall Cheatham has 
been called as interim pastor, 
West Emory Missionary Bap
tist Church, Knoxville . . 

+ Joe Copeland has been 
called as pas t or, Farmer's 
Grove Baptist Church , Clinton. 

+ Poplar Springs Baptist 
Church, Lexington, has recent
ly called Windal Walker as 
pastor. He formerly was pastor 
of Grace Baptist Church, J ack
son. 

+ Charles E . Gibb s Jr., is 
serving as interim director of 
missions for Riverside Baptist 
Association, based in Liv
ingston. He also is interim pas
tor of E.tter Baptist Church, 
Byrdstown. His wife, Carol, is 
serving as interim ministry as
sistant of the association. 
Charles Gibbs .has served as a 
full-time pastor for 41 years. 
In Riverside he has served as 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Byrdstown, and First Bapt ist 
Church , James town. Gibb s 
also has been a trustee of the 
Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Homes and Belmont ·universi
ty, Nashville. 

+ South Knoxville Baptist 
Church, Knoxvill e, called 
Richard Phipps as pastor 
Dec . 7. Phipps formerly was 
pastor of a church in Jack
sonville, Fla. He is a graduate 
of the University of the State 

MEMBERS OF THE Woman 's Missionary Union of Maple Grove 
Baptist Church, Maryville, held a party recently focusing on the 
Golden Offering for Ten·nessee Missions. They are, from left, front 
ro w, Donna Bowman, WMU direc_tor; She/ia Mason ; Cindy 
Buchanan; second row, Melissa Mason; Jennifer Sneed; and Cissy 
Sneed; top row, Ginger Whitehead; Pam Nichols; Pams Sims; and 
Mary McCain. They used an orange theme and emphasized six 
ministries receiving GOTM funds, said Bowman. 

of New York and Luther Rice 
Seminary, Lithonia, Ga. 
· +Wade Smith has been 

I 

called as minister of music, 
First Baptist Church, Green
brier. He formerly was on the 
staff of a church in Lo.uisville, 
Ky. Smith holds degrees from 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville , Ky.; 
Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, F t. Worth, 
Texas; and Austin Peay State 
University, Cl arksville. In 
Tennessee he h as served on 
the s t a ff of First Baptis t 
Church , · Hend·er son; ai].d 
Fair:view Baptist Church and 
Siam Baptist Church, Eliza
bethton. 

manuel Baptist Church, 
Lawrenceburg; recently. Wil-

. son presented principles of 
Sunday School growth that 
were effective at First Baptist 
Church, Lexington. Wilson is 

.· retired pastor of th~ Lexington 
church. 

+ Zion Baptist Church, 
Brownsville, held revival re
cen tly which resulted in 27 
people making profe·ssions of 
faith. In addition , five people 
made other spiritual decisions. 
Morris· Anderson, evangelist of 
Maryville, spoke. The revival 
was_ preceded by a week of in
t ensive prayer and outreach ef-

-4- ··--

YOUTH OF PARKS CITY Baptist Church, Parks City, stand with 
·the children they cared for recently as part of their babyslfting 
ministry. The youth cared for the children for five houcs .ilt the 
church, reported Jere Singleton, youth director. providing ~ks 
and activities. The youth plan to combine Sunday Schoo/..5acials 
and babysitting nights in the future. The youth also plan to off~r a 
live nativity at Christmas, sing carols to the elderly and shut-in, 
work in the church nursery, assist families in need, assist the 

- children 's Bible school in the summer, and support the Ten
nessee Baptist Children's Homes. 

forts by the church's Sunday 
School , reported Mark Con
way, pastor. 

+ Bethlehem Baptist 
Church, Oneida, will hold a 
one day r evival Dec. 28. Morris 

• Anderson, evangelist of 
Maryville, will speak. 

Schools 
+ Mike Boyd, president· of 

the Tenness'ee-Baptis.! Conven
tion, will deliver the -com
mencement address of Car
son-Newman <(oll~ge's. 
winter gradU;ation. ceremony 
Dec. 20 . .College officials expect 
to award 131 degrees· at the 10 
a.m. event to be held in Holt 

- . 

Fieldhouse on campus . For 
more information , call the 
school at (865) 471-4000. 

+ Belmont University, 
Nashville, bas begun a nation
al search for the next dean of 
the university's School of Reli· 
gion. The current dean, Steven 1 

H~ Simpler, professor of r eli
gion , has announced he will 
step down at the close of the 
2003-2004 ·academic year. Sim
pler will continue to teach full
time in the School of Religion. 
He has served as dean of the 
school smce 1990. The school 
has about 100" students work
ing to egr.n undergraduate de
grees and more than 1,000 stu
dents U.it..s geJl.eral education 
courses. 

Newport pe~stor serves in Cuba twice this year 
For Baptist and Reflector' lead his daughter and two granddaughters to 

Churches 
+ Hoyt Wilson spoke at the 

Sunday School banquet of Im-
-Christ. Webb Church provided the funds for 
the trips to Cuba. 

Union community ltos~ . annual 
Carl Perkins ·cltristmas special 

NEWPORT - Baptists and Christians 
should be encouraged, says Frank Bell, pastor 
of Webb Baptist Church here. This year as he 
vi$ited Cuba twice he saw first-hand how "God's 
work can survive communism," he said. 

Bell said he saw "the purest form of New 
Testament Christianity that I've seen since I 
was' a young boy." 

The Cuban Baptists are very humble and 
courteous, he described. By Mariann Martin 

For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON - The Union 
University community joined 
together D ec. g to provide 

' what they hope will be a mem
orable Christm as season for 
some of the city's need~est boys 
and gi rls - complete with a 
holiday meal, Christmas pres
ents, and a visit from Santa 
Claus. 

The annual Carl P erkins 
Christmas Special, hosted an 
nually by th e Student Activi
ties Council, was held in the 
P enick Academic Complex. 

Forty-one children from im
poverished areas of the com
munity were brought to Union 
from the Carl Perkins Center 
for Child Abuse for a day of 
holiday cheer. 

"These are children who 
wov't have much, if anything, 
to open on Christmas morn
ing," said Ma rk VanderHaar, 
director of s tudent programs 
and coordinator for the event. 

"Just knowing they are 
helping to make a child's life 

better is the highlight for the 
faculty and students that par
ticipate." 

VanderHaar said the chil
dren thorou-ghly· enjoyeq 
spending time with Union's 
holiday revelers. 

"Sometimes the most s pe
cial part of the night for the 
children is being able to talk to 
an adult," said VanderHaar. 
"The sponsors pray with their 
children and let them know 
that·they are special and wor
thy of attention. That means a 
lot to a child." · 

Thirty different groups and 
individuals sponsored children 
during this year's event, ac-· 
cording to Amy Coxwell, vice 
president of SAC. · 

~we have a lot of new orga
nizations participating in the 
Christmas Special this year ," 
she said. "That has been really 
eKciting." 

"The· biggest reward i s 
watching the kids," Vander
Haar said. "They walk out of 
here carrying presents often 
bigger than themselves, with 
the hugest smiles." 0 

Becau se of his experiences there, Webb 
Church and a church in Santiago, Cuba, have 
entered into a partnership. The Cuba church 
has 500 members, nine mission congregations, 
and 40 house churches. 

"Baptist there [in Cuba] have more liberty 
than I ever dreamed th.ey ·had," said Bell. 

·"They have 10 percent liberty and use 100 P.et:
cent of it aE.d we have 100 percent liberty and 
use 10 percent of it." 

Cuba "is a Baptist country," added Bell. The 
country has two large Baptist conventipns 
with a total of 426 churches. The country also 
has more than4,000~ouse churches. 

Bell traveled to Cuba in March with a 
group of graduates of Luther Rice Seminary 
based in Lithonia, Ga. They helped lead a cru
sade for the East Baptist Convention there 
which resulted in 5,000 people making profes
sions of faith. 

He said the Baptist seminary in Cuba is a 
major factor in the country's church growth 
and "is a monument to the work of our mis
sionaries." 

Bell returned to Cuba in September. He 
went with Pete Galvez, a member of his church 
who is a native of Cuba. Galvez beC41me a Chris
tian in January after being witnessed to by 
John Bell of Newport, son of Frank Bell. Galvez 
served as Bell's translator and guide on the trip. 

While there, Galvez had the opportunity to 

He was told President Fidel Castro is sym
pathetic toward the work of the East Baptist 
Convention. Bell presented a bilingual Bible 
for President Castro to the president of the 
East Baptist Convention and a letter of frater
nal greetjngs from_the East Tennessee Baptist 
Association, based in Newport. 

"I think there are betters days ahead for 
Cuba. Please pray for Cuba," said Bell. 0 

PASTOR FRANK BELL, right, stands with 
Pete Galvez, a fellow church member who is a 
native of Cuba. Galvez accompanied Bell on 
one of his mission trips to Cuba this year. 


